energy transfer from non-reducable protochlorophyllide to the ternary complex in etiolated plants and also to chlorin after its formation in light-exposed plants prevents accumulation of photodestructive porphyrin species in the bulk of the pigment. Furthermore, the product of catalysis is not dissociated from POR. Proteolysis seems to be required for the liberation of chlorin. The POR-degrading protease is not present in the dark but appears in the light. At a time when the POR-degrading protease has reached its full activity, ELIPs accumulate (Meyer and Kloppstech, 1984) and might thus bind chlorin produced during the proteolytic degradation of POR. Chlorin is then channelled into subsequent steps of chlorophyll biosynthesis. The final products, chlorophyll a and chlorophyll b, in turn bind to the nuclearencoded, posttranslationally-imported, and the plastidencoded chlorophyll-binding proteins (for review, see von Wettstein et al., 1995) . Sequential expression of POR, ELIPs, and the nuclear-encoded chlorophyll-binding proteins may ensure that the actual levels of free intermediates and products of porphyrin biosynthesis are kept very low during the early stages of the lightinduced greening of dark-grown, etiolated angiosperm plants.
Photooxidation-An Old Problem out of Fashion?
The problem of photooxidation is a rather old one that dates back at least 2.5 gigayears (Ga) to a time when oxygenic photosynthesis had already begun and had increased the partial oxygen pressure to a level presumably similar to that present in the atmosphere of the Earth today. Primitive types of photosynthesis, however, existed even before this and may have occurred at least 3.5 Ga ago, when the atmosphere of the Archaen Earth was largely anaerobic (references can be found in Larcum, 1991) . Relics of this early type of photosynthesis bacterium that utilizes bacteriochlorophyll for photosynthesis, but cannot do so in the presence of oxygen, a specific class of proteins with presumed photoprotecbecause porphyrin biosynthesis is blocked. tive function accumulates at the thylakoids (Adamska If one studies the predicted amino acid sequences of et al., 1992). These "early light induced proteins" (ELIPs; bchL, bchN, and bchB, which encode putative compoMeyer and Kloppstech, 1984) are thought to bind carotnents of the protochlorophyllide reductase of Rhodoenoids (Lers et al., 1991) and thus could be able to bacter, significant homologies can be seen to bchX, quench triplet states of chlorophyll as well as singlet bchY, and bchZ, respectively, which encode putative oxygen.
components of chlorin reductase, another enzyme of The risk that intermediates in the biosynthetic pathbacteriochlorophyll biosynthesis (Figure 1 ). Even more way of chlorophyll cause photooxidative damage of the exciting, however, is the observation that bchX and plant is low for several reasons (for references, see von bchL, bchY and bchN, and bchZ and bchB each share Wettstein et al., 1995) . First, the rate of synthesis of notable similarity to nifH, nifK, and nifD, respectively, the porphyrin pigment precursors is tightly controlled which encode components of extant type I nitrogenases to reflect the requirements of the plant for chlorophyll (Burke et al., 1993) . These enzymes are known to be in the light. Furthermore, an as yet undetermined control sensitive to oxygen (Fay, 1992 , and references therein). mechanism restricts the production of d-aminolevulinic
It is therefore tempting to speculate that it could have acid, the first committed precursor of all porphyrins pigbeen this oxygen sensitivity which required POR to apments, in dark-grown angiosperm plants. The only interpear. Presumably because the bchLNB-encoded promediate that accumulates to detectable levels is protochlorophyllide reductase and the bchXYZ-encoded tochlorophyllide. But the major part of this pigment is chlorin reductase could no longer operate under the located in a specialized subcellular structure, termed aerobic conditions of the Earth's atmosphere, free exthe prolamellar body, and is bound to NADPH:protocited protochlorophyllide and/or chlorin molecules chlorophyllide oxidoreductase (POR). Together with could accumulate and cause photooxidation of early protochlorophyllide and NADPH 2 , POR forms a photoacphotosynthetic structures in the O 2 -rich atmosphere. tive ternary complex. Once exposed to light, this comTherefore, a novel protochlorophyllide-reducing enzyme was likely to have been required. Evolution solved plex converts its protochlorophyllide to chlorin. Efficient this problem in an elegant way: an oxygen-insensitive chlorophyll, in its reaction center. In such a "bacterio-POR protein was created that tightly bound protochlorochlorophyll-first" scenario, chlorophyll-based photophyllide and used light and NADPH 2 for the reduction synthesis would be a late invention unique to the of protochlorophyllide to chlorin. This extraordinary becyanobacteria/chloroplast lineage. In the alternative, haviour presumably distinguished POR not only from "chlorophyll-first" scenario, however, extant bacterithe bchLNB-encoded, light-independent protochloroochlorophyll-containing purple bacteria would reprephyllide-reducing protein but presumably also from sent "deposed monarchs," waiting, in specialized envinearly all other enzymes existing at that time. If this ronments such as thermoclines of lakes, until "aerobic ancestral POR protein retained the product of catalysis, republicans" have gone out of fashion (Allen, 1995) . The as modern POR proteins do, a first scavenger of porphylower number of steps required for chlorophyll biosynrin pigment precursors thus could have existed in the thesis, as compared to bacteriochlorophyll synthesis, Archean aerobic Earth's atmosphere.
would be consistent with such a model. However, the The Roots and Evolution of "chlorophyll-first" hypothesis does not account for the POR-Based Photoprotection fact that primitive cyanobacteria, by analogy to those The capability to perform protochlorophyllide reduction existing today, already contained both, the oxygenunder aerobic conditions and thereby to avoid the daninsensitive POR and the bchLNB-encoded protochloroger of photooxidation was certainly a landmark in the phyllide reductase. We therefore prefer the "bacterioevolution of porphyrin biosynthesis. Such a scenario, chlorophyll-first" hypothesis, which could explain why however, rests on the assumption that POR already ocanoxygenic purple bacteria, which synthesize a phocurred at the roots of all plant organisms. In fact, portosystem only under anaerobic conditions, contain only related gene sequences have been shown to occur in a light-independent form and why cyanobacteria, which cyanobacteria (Suzuki and Bauer, 1995) and thus can produce oxygen as a consequence of photosynthesis, be traced back to the presumed endosymbiotic origin have evolved an additional protochlorophyllide-reducof chloroplasts.
ing enzyme. Presumably the need to cope with the probIn ancestral cyanobacteria and presumably also in lem of photooxidation in the O 2-rich atmosphere led to early forms of vascular plants, such as the rhyniophytes, the evolution of POR. both types of protochlorophyllide-reducing enzymes, BCHLNB and POR, were likely to coexist. However, dur- tides (Armstrong et al., 1995; Holtorf et al., 1995) . In both von Wettstein, D., Gough, S., and Kannangara, C.G. (1995) . Plant gymnosperms and angiosperms, PORA and possibly Cell 7, 1039 Cell 7, -1057 PORB are active during the transitory stage from dark Suzuki, J.Y., and Bauer, C.E. (1995) . Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 92, to light growth (Lebedev et al., 1995) when protochloro- 3749-3753. phyllide and chlorin must be shielded from interacting with O2 in the atmosphere. PORB is present also in light-adapted plants, where it may serve housekeeping functions in chlorophyll synthesis (Armstrong et al., 1995; Holtorf et al., 1995) . Due to the operation of PORA and PORB, the risk is kept very low that porphyrins, such as protochlorophyllide and chlorin, will cause photooxidative damage to cellular and subcellular structures during the entire plant life cycle.
The proposed rooting of POR is based on the hidden assumption that the last common ancestor of all photosynthetic eubacteria contained bacteriochlorophyll, not
